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of last week and will come out the Patriotism IsJames John to second Infantry, formerly of the O. N.;. .

G, at Central library. The member- -'ship of the organisation is to be re--1 .

stricted to those having a friend or a ,
'

Bishop Sumner.
''.Rally Speaker

A- - TTT "1

Join Schools
.M

In 4Y' Campaign
'

By Opal Weimer
the United States,THROUGHOUT-

-

council intends to
raise a fund of $85,000,000 to aid and
mulntsln th anlendld work of the
Younr Men's Christian Association In i -

the trenches and prison camps of Eu- -
rope. William Ladd is in charge of
this work over a district which covers I

eight of the western states. A plantemlth. earnest La Pine and Robert
has been devised to obtain 11.000.000
f the $35,000,000 by the efforts of

boys from the ages of 12 to-- 20 years,
In recognition of the efficient patri--

otic work done by the high scnoois or last Thursday for the purpose of
heretofore. Portland has been ti.. .iiA4n- - nrrir

Mil JW'iM M
Iijl;;

amaea into sections corresponaing wiin
the various Man schools and the work

avMelby is in charge of this district.
wh ch covert Peninsula. Portsmouth
Ualverslty Park and St. Johns. Ten
boys have been selected from James
John to comprise a, team, and Russell
Meyer was chosen as student body
manager. The boys on the team are:
Russell Meyer, Delbert Day, Louis
Dunsmore, , Charles Spackman, Earl
Kellher, Gordon Avery. George Larsen,
Charles Trumbull and Merritt Whit
more. The. plan of raising the money
is not that it be merely donated, but
De earned by the boys who suoscriDe, i

for this will call forth serious thought I

and effort on their part I

The Y. M. C. A. figures that there
Is a cost of $10 per man in establish-
ing th Y. M huts in Europe, so it is
the Idea that pledges of $10 each be
made by one boy or a group of boys.
the full amount not being due until
July. Tals team of 10 boys will en- -
deavor to raise the money by interest- - I

ing all the other boys they can es--1
peclally the boys of the two upper
ST4. In the mmmar .ehoo a. weU
as tnrougn tneir personal pieages.
After a number of committee meet- -
lnjp, the team epresented the plan for
tne first time to the student body on
Friday morning ' in the assembly pe
riod. They told the story of the ma
nlflcent work done by the Y. M. C A.
in building up the morale of the men
In the trenches and behind the
trenches; how1, in the Y. M. huts, read
ing and writing materials are fur- -
nished, chocolate, eheese and other ar--
tides of food are given, and. above all.
many kinds of sporting equipment are 1

rurnlsnea. Thd Y M. O. A unrior crn v. I

Officers of Phrenodiken Debating society of Washington high school. Left to right: Frances Fleck
enstoin, treasurer, Mildred Weeks, secretary; Elaine Oberg, president; Bessie Ford, editor; Nao-
mi Bryan, sergeant-at-arm- s. Not included in photograph are Elaine Cooper, vice president, and

At Washington
W. T. SUMNER delivered aBISHOP lecture at the first com-- .

munlty rally, of which there are to
; be four more held In the "Washington

N high school Thursday evening. Bishop
Sumner praised the work being done

" In Portland schools, and by the Parent-Teach- er

associations. His talk was
- ' filled with humor and human interest

as a background-t- o his logic and his
brilliant thought. The several musl- -'

cal aumbers. Including the boys' glee
club, the girls glee club, the high
school band and a vocal solo, were
under the direction of George D. In- -

V'gram. n1 were very much enjoyed by
the audience. Dr. Alan Welch Smith,
Principal H. II. Herd man and Super-- J

Intendent L. R. Alderman were speak- -

, ' rg on the program. Mrs. J.tF. Chap- -
fnan prewlded. The second community

"i rally will be held In the Franklin high
school next Tuesday evening at 8

: o'clock.
- The RoUry club will be entertained
at the Benson Polytechnic school at

'Its regular meeting Tuesday. Miss
" t ICdna Groves, supervisor of domestic

science, will plan the luncheon. The
splendid new plant will be inspected
by the members of the club. -

The first meeting of the advisory
council was held in the office tf the
superintendent last Tuesday. Plans
were discussed for definite organlza-tlo- n.

and a committee of which Her-- "

bert B. Auger Is chairman appointed to
. work out a constitution. This council

has been organized to bring the idea
Of the teachers more directly to the

. school administration. The personnel
of .the council follows:t

Grade Teachers
First grade Harriet Thayer. Monta-.Ylll- af

Katherlne Franklin, Chapman.
Second grade Mrs. C. M. Ogle. Shat-tuc- k.

Third grade Stella Fording. Ains- -
worth.

, . Fourth grade Carolyn Brown. Haw-
thorne.

v Fifth grade Myrtle Shonkwiler,
. Hawthorne.

Sixth grade Estella Mclntyre,
- Couch.
' Seventh rrade Gertrude Great--:noim- e.

Chapman.
- .Eighth grade Nellie Washburn,

Shsttuck.
Hold over members:
flecond grade Emilv Roberts, Couch.
Third grade Julia Sears, Richmond.
Fourth rade Mrs. Jennie Richard- -

v son Woodlawn.
Fifth grade Meta Allen. Hawthorne.

',; Sixth grade Jessie McGregor, Hol-ladft- y.

Seventh grade Metta Brown. Klllot.
, Eighth grade Jeanette Dobie, Wood- -'
lawn.

- Ninth grade Viola Ortschlld. Couch.
: Klgh Schools

; Washington May Darling.
Jefferson Herbert P. Auger.
Franklin I. A. Melendy.

., Lincoln Laura H. Northup.
James John Dorothy Clinton.

. Benson Polytechnic G. H. Connellv.
: K High School of Commerce H. W.

' Herron.

bread, ginger bread, oatmeal cookiesRalph Herzog. The debaters will get
together in joint debate, the sixth
termers against the eighth termers and
the fifth termers against the seventh
termers, and the winners of .thetee de-
bates will vie with each other for final
honors. -

At the Monday morning assembly
Mildred Nichols gave two .violin solos.
Ewart Edwards talked on behalf of
the orchestras and presented Mr. Bai-
ley, the director, with a baton in ap-
preciation of his work. The glee club
sang several songs. Including the new
school song written by Ruth Picktnall
and Jessie McDonald. . :

A meeting of the Naemphl club was
held Tuesday and the following; girls
were Initiated: Janette Strange, NinaBoyT and Esther Sholln, and were
made to carry a lemon to the classroomas part tof the initiation. Miss Hall-broo- k

talked on the scrap book thegirls are making for the' soldier.
The February class is very busy re-

hearsing th class play. "She Stoops
to Conquer," to be given November 28

ernment supervision, carries on prac- - Fremont Byer; Lents, Harold Bron--
tieallv th AnlT Vlnil nf wnrli In Inrl... -- T.. P.v

I

first part of this week.
can, who was business manager, left
school last week to go to Columbia
university,' New York, preparatory to
entering the navy. Verne Dudley was
appointed to succeed him on the staff.

committees who are making arjK for the senior program
orklng enthusiastically and it is

very probable that the dance will be
given December 7.

Miss Mabel Mueller was hostess for
a very charming party given recently.
The guests, were: Olive De Jarnett,

ary urugger. Waiva ariey. urace .
mcx- neii. .Aiary le, naomi ocnran, i

Annaoeue wagsiaix. Alien uanieia,
George Pickering. Luther Erlckson. I

--rvai enryaer, uan yuimoy. uuiora
-- oie. jrancy oancing oy Annaoeiie I

Wagstaff and reading by Dan Qulmby l

were the features of the evening. I

mtin nr h inninm was called 1

11

wer, elected: William McCormack.p.m. wim.n, xi,ii..n nrMi.

Gen, G1U1 trftasurer: Roswald Peaks,
.argeant.at'.arm.; and j. a. Van Gross.
f.cultv -- aimnr. it a. decided to

. , .v..
rh;7oTlowin "committed on r'--

an cements was appointed: Meiba
Webster, chairman; Marguerite Wheel-
er, and William-- Poulsen. .

Next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
a community rally will be held in the
Franklin gymnasium. Bienop sumner
will deliver the principal address and
otners who win take pari in ine pro i

gram are: Superintendent Alderman.
Principal Ball, and Mrs. J. F. Chap--
man. The Glee clubs will, repeat me
performance they gave at the Audi
torlum during patrlotlo week.

The usual weekly assembly was
held last Wednesday. R. B. Walsh
seated the students according to their
voioes so that be might begin in
struction in four part songs. S. F.
Ball then made several- - short an--
nouncements and Miss JCmily Johnston

for a larger turn out at Red
Cross meetings. Three g:
Walsh's note-readi- ng class I

onstratlon of part singing,
R. B. Walsh has been appointed dis

trict chairman for the Y. M. C A.
war work in the Franklin district.
Twelve boys from the high school
student body has been selected to can
vas the nine grammar schools con'
tributary to Franklin. The names of
th bY nd the schools at which theyw apeaa are as xoiiows

Hoffman. George Pukertng and Carl
Tr lrUt riplr and

Halzllp and Walter Keller; Wood- -
.tnoir KrnM Rron.on and Charles
Keyser. Clinton Kelly. Joy Badley andp..it vt.rh,,,- - Rimnnii ririr
Schouboe and Walter KeUer; Glencoe.
joy Badley and Everett Barbur; Wood--
mer8i Benjamin Popham and George
Bs.,vw,rrr

Extra practice at fire drill was neid
&t Franklin last week. On Tuesday
nln drills were held and the other

vwiu uau unir i

VrmA TCellv and Harold Duncan. I

members of the senior class and both
prominent in school affairs, left last
wm.fl. momii., fo Colombia unl----- C""" D "9L'""y' iu.t.'a six months' training prepara- -
tory to entering; the oMperment Oi tne navy. Ausseu iuou en
llsted in the artillery and Gale Moore
is In the wireless department.

Franklin high school Is the only
Portland school In the state debating
league. 'Work will be Immediately
begun on obtaining material for
representative team.

The Meroon P" held a short meet
ing at the home of William McCor
mack last week. Designs for pint
were brought up and discussed. It
was also decided to give a dance and
two committees were appointed, one on
refreshments and one on arrange- -

I menl- -

The members of the various clubs
in school sent representatives to the

' " ", ? . ,
" w.

Roberto Allendes. Spanish teacher,
has organized a class for the teachers
in the sohool. Eleven have taken aa- -
vantage of this opportunity.

Several of the girls in the domestlo
science class made fruit cakes for the
soldiers. These wlU be sent In time
for Thanksgiving.

ine reruiar mnuui ul ui ugj--
I 8:1 M" WM held Thursday. Luclle
nwia annotated club reoorter.

I It was decided to give a matinee canoe
Ior tne giris or tne icnoui ui aur- -

I day. The social committee which will
take charge of affairs of this sort Is

I Marian uraxei. cnairman. xylene
I . . .- i T", IIM..J Tn..m..inarsn. xioivu .d&wu. icu
and Augusta DeWltt.

t Monday was conservation day
at Franklin and a short talk was given

class the conservation ofIn
some artrcITln generai T usZ wTnd

the pledge cards had been signed. Miss
SalHe Burns fngiisn class devoted
thre das to rumt" conserva--
tlon mom xcellnt talks were

L"--
'Tn knitters in the Red Cross club

are devoting their time to knitting
I socks for the soldiers of Company E.

Many of the Franklin students have
I enlisted in this company.
I tJutaoor iootDaii rallies were uciu

v.ii. T.r.Mii ne inMchciI - " - - r 7'
I turn out to the coiumoia-STanau- n
1

I . . . .. .
I A short meeting or tne sopnomore
class was held last Thursday. The
chairman of the committee on the
freshman party reported that It would
be held next Friday evening. Sub- -

I . ... ft.
i rommnii werti iduu uiou uhui e-

It was decided to spend the evening in
I . . r, tgames ana aanc-i-n. "I .rlnnt h colors vellow and oiacx.f,;..t held a meeting
I last Wednesday. A discussion
1 held ph the question of having an en
I tertainment at every meeting. A com'
I mittee was annotated to arrange all
I entertainments as follows: Alice Duf--

1 fleld. Leah Melvln, Everett Barbur,
. ,uuiw . mm

I 1. tii ..n.M a nrnvram tar fh

revising and' the followjng committee
1 was appointed for that purpose: carl
ItM.. vt.i-.nw.rlt- a Drake. Floranee
Baker, Alice Duff ield, and Fred York.

Miss JuWanna Roller has Instituted
a Hoover DUiienn ooaru in irer rwra. i - v jt

Thursday afternoon saw tne thira
I meeting of the Tri-- L club. Mrs. L.

I were ' also played and all the girls
I brought otftnaThe girls pedogogy s . 7, and
f classes, under Miss Alice Johnson.
met Wednesday afternoon for tbe pur--

I . t.Kll.hln . rlnf. tn rr..k.' .
study of teaching methods. Officers
were elected as follows: Alma Bun
deck, president; Amanda Holverson,
vice president; Lois Mann, secretary;
Elsie Heytlng, sargeant-at-ar- m. Mil- -
dred Volts was appointed chafmaq of
u yrgjina wuumv .

-

Paramount at
Commerce High

Br Norman Henderson
THE High School of Commerce Is

spirit and enthusiasm in
every rood cause that arises. The-hnol h.a thnrnuchlv orranized for the
purpose of securing money for the x
m. C A. war fund. The omcers or
thj, campaign at Commerce are F. "N.

Haroun. chairman of executive com
mlttee; Norman Henderson, associate
manarer: Jesse Fisher. Lynne Fickler,
assembly commltee; Wynn Kepplnger.
Harry Gilbertson. Edwin Beatty, Her--
bert Fenson. committee chairmen; Ai
bert NlemL Virgil Oliver. George Col

son. Willis Koehler, Hugo Llndahl.
allrry Weinstein, Carl Sihler, Ernest
Richardson. 8am Solomon, Charles
Bequette, Joe Merrill. August Wagner,
committeemen. These boys will can-
vass the entire school for subscriptions
to this war fund.

The Modos Literary society held a
meeting last Wednesday in room S.
After the business was disposed of,
the society was entertained with reci
tations by Florence Swent, Kathryn
Quirk. Esther Goerlng, and a vocal
solo by Zella Ruble. There is no
doubt but that the Modos will be the
leading organization of the school with
its debates, addresses and musical
programs.

The A(h)tlo association of Com- -
rnerce met last week In room 8. Mr.
Sproul explained the constitution of
the association and acted as temporary
chairman. Ruth Kleater was unani
mously elected temporary secretary for
the meeting. The election of officers
was held and the results are as fo-
llow: Henry Wagner, president;
Harry Gllbertson, vice president; Flor-
ence Swaat, secretary; Mr. Sproul and

I "IuJ.JTUil,.5IV": Jl"!student treasurer; Morris
captain of football team; Herbert Pen.
son, Alts Freeman, Jesse Fisher, board
of control.

Plans are In full swing for the
Commerce county carnival to be given
Friday. November 23. Each registra
tion room Is trying to have a better
booth than the others and the keen
rivalry will make the affair a most
attractive and enjoyable one.

This is the third week of the tin
foil campaign and high interest is still
being shown. Eighty-nin- e pounds
has been secured from the students

.tbi" "w,ULb 0,d for th benefit
OI the Red CtOBS.

commerce s recent Liberty bond tag
daT "tted almost enough to pay for
the first Liberty bond

Dr. E. H. Pence of Westminister
church will deliver an address to the
school this Tuesday at t a. m. He
will reveal some of the horrors of the
war and will also show how the high
school students can help by contrlb--
utlng to the Y. M. C. A. war fund.

The girls of the Red Cross Service
club at Commerce are dressing . dolls
iur mt unw uiw is rui niuue j
for the cause. This club is doing
much sewing, knitting and crocheting

the Red cross.
Mias Rankin's girls' class in occn

nation. r.1 .. ltTuesdav Trl hai a"!n- - E?.!--- -
ployes of the firms concerning voca
tional lines. The class visited Closest
A Devers. Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
Ball Manufacturing Co., and the ex
hlbit at the Chamber of ..Commerce.
The students received much valuabl
and helpful Information from the visit
to these places of interest.

A list is now being made of th
technical magazines which will be use
ful to the commercial students.' and
as soon as this list is completed, the
magazines win be placed la the school
library.

The merits of Commerce are becom
lng so widely known that the ne
students are still pouring in. Over
a half dozen registered laat week for
the purpose of taking advanced work.

I students to nil office positions that
I the school Is unable to supply these de
I minal. I r anv farmir Hnmrnir.. mt ,
dent wishes work it will be a kind
ness for him to report to the principal's

1 ornce. rLloyn Riches Is the latest addition
to tne racuity of the evening school.
He is teaching a combined course in
salesmanship nd advertising. C L
Conn s class ifi accounting is also prov

maciiTQ. i m jnauuwuon
oi snort nana is also proving a huge

I euccess by the fact that over a hun--
riverea xor uregg. nevertne- -

- mmm
ehorthand classes.

The Ledger was issued last Fridavto the students of the school. The-- Per has Improved Its form from tlx
of a large four-pag-e paper to that of

small neat booklet with a dainty
cover. The February '18 class had
charge of this publication and turned

th ""on.
Washington High.

By Phil Xeer
THERE was a very large

at the community slnr and
rally held in the Washington - high
auditorium Thursday evening. Theguests of honor were the Right Rev
erend W. T. Sumner bishop of Ore
gon, and Superintendent L. R. Alder-
man. The community rally was at-
tended by the community of Wash- -

I Wgton high comprising all the gram
I -- .vni a f 4 . .

r-- -- 7 '"'"- - vys.-- urnu oi me anaienea.Tht Stir RnurlM T)n. ... ...
1 " . "'
bnd-- wEaifcJ3ES- - Tl, H1

ttVn Klk-,- A

J? 2b"tf?r r
ICU OlflUM KeVTt ne fVHl....u. - -

hn' L ?l0t0nenvoi in a very Dieaalns mui.a.,. Th. hnn' iM -- 7. .
1 r ""wl"f- - " M ,1clw number Milarea d ennvmore sang a solo. The enwrs auaience tnen joined In a com-munity sing, led by Instructor George

D. Ingram. An address bv niihnnSumner concluded the beginning ofthe entertainment.
The band then led the grand marchr. v. -

I tO ine gymnasium. Whera a "rmt an.
I qualnted" meeting was' held. Than all
I DI,nJ?lne ,n f number of games.
I r.V' . mos. enjoyea
I auccessiui smg or the term.7'" .th. w"Wn.ton
I T X " "uJ"ra airont
I the paperZ has Increased remarkable

'--
-- J.. "a TnMT' " l"- .... "ii .- -j inin.r trj wee- -

ing ineir wont in print. Professor Ed
wara uarcia nas aaoptea a new, very
mitruuBf pian ox puoiicauon. insteaa or but one copy , for all theformerly, the oopy 1. nowI mimeocraobed and h n..Ts ,riTen ovtTthe pipe r

I
"u T departments

1 of news. aT hi--
any commercial publication, includln
current news, sports, editorials, per
sonal mention. Koutn .American news
events ana comics.' At ths assembly. Wednesday morn
ing. Principal Herdman announced theI organization of the auxiliary for Com- -

istar IX. vne uanored . aad CUxtv--

reiauvs in tne company. Mr. Herd- -.
man then read a letter from F. B." Gil-- i
man, the secretary of the organisa
tlon. the first meeting of which was
to be held at Central library. Mar- - i

jorie Canel gave a very good talk on ;

the reason for patronizing the sand-- ;

wich sale given by the girls ef the i

Girls' league for the benefit of the
war fund for the Oregon soldiers. Mr. j

Herdman.read a very amusing, letter
from Frank C. Angle, a Washington
high boy -- now in the army.

The June. ll. class held Its "get to-
gether" class party in the gymnasium
last Saturday. Almost all the mem-
bers of the class were present to enjoy
the program, which Included dancing,
refreshments and games. A very de-lightful evening was spent by all. Theclass has decided to get class Pins,
which will be of regulation design con-
sisting of a gold pin with the head ofWashington with "June. '18" engraved
beneath.

The English 7 sixth period class
held an interesting debate Monday on
the subject: "Resolved, That the sin-
gle tax as advocated by Henry George
is desirable In Oregon." Messrs. Tate
and Kelty supported the issue against
Frank Sullivan and Robert Conklln.
The former was awarded the decision,
Eugene Kelty being chosen bestspeaker.

The Edelweiss held its regular meet-
ing Tuesday, at which it was decided
to hold its play and party In the gym-
nasium on Wednesday, November 21.
Miss Cleland gave a talk Illustrated
with old relics from Germany, a poem
by Fred Harris. Opal Clarke rendereda solo, Kenneth McLoughlln performed
on the piano for a few numbers, and
a numoer or uerman games were
played.

An assembly was held the sixthperiod Wednesday for a football rally.
Paul Patterson as toastmaster gave a
snort laiic and then called on Pete
Glass. George LaRoche, Mauna Loa
Fallls. Frances Fleckensteln and
others to speak to encourage attend-
ance at the Washington-Lincol- n foot-
ball game.

The first issue of the Lens came
oat with an unusual show of "pep" and
spirit The Issue Is very interesting
and shows the results of much well
spent effort on the part of Editor
Kelty and his assistants.

She Stoops to Coratuer," the Feb
ruary, '18. class play, will be present-
ed in the auditorium of the school on
Friday and Saturday, November 21
and 24. The coaching for the play'
will be under the supervision of Fran
cis Curtis.

The Phrenodlken Debating society
held a very enjoyable meeting Friday
afternoon in the school gymnasium.
Miss Mary Carolyn Davles, a gradu
ate of Washington and a former editor
of the Lens, was the honor guest. Mias
Davles was a very active member of
the Phrenos and also of the Qulllers.
Miss Davles, who has won distinc
tion In the literary world, talked on
"From the Lens to the Atlantlo Month-
ly." which she made doubly Interest-
ing by quoting a few of her poems.
Miss Davles has been spending the
summer with her parents in Portland
and will leave soon for New York to
resume her work.
.Th Washington - Lincoln annual

football game aroused the usual greet
interest. The game was hard fought
by both teams, Lincoln winning by a
6 to 0 score. The Washington boys
fought hard, but were greatly handi-
capped by the sickness of Coach Vir-
gil Earle.

The new member program, which
was given by the Trl-L- 's In room IS
last Friday, was thoroughly enjoyed
by all present. The program consisted
of aesthetic dancing, dramatic inter-
pretations and pantomime. Miss Bur-
ton also conducted a short lesson on
"Courtesy in the Home."

A Child Doesn't..
Laugh and Play

If Constipated

Look, mother! Js tongue coat-
ed, breath feverish and

stomach sour?

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

A laxative today saves a sick ehU4
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged ap wita
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sour. -

Look st tbe tongue, mother! If coat
ed, or your child is listless, cross.
feverish. Dream oaa, restless, doesn't
est heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ailment.
give a teaspoonful of "California. Syr
up of rigs, then aon t worry, because
It is perfectly harmless, and In a
faw hours all this coostinatlon tmium
sour bile and fermenting waste will
gently move out of the bowels, andyou have a well, playful chlld..agaln. '
A thorough "Inside cleansing" is
oftlmes all that Is necessary. It should
be the first treatment given In any
sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig errnoa
Ask your druggist for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs,", which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
and see that It Is mads by-t-he "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Adv. .

FOR THROAT AND
LUNG TROUBLES

IK eoeghs ' sad eolds . that partial - taspite of care ass traaroesi see tarai(nutnt lavalldum. try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

. for nny year this Caletom prepara-
tion . has eoneplfeoaalr evloeaeed lie
warts. aperlaJly where tnale treatSMat
Is a4. It spballda. Coetalne so ai-rob-

Kireetle or UaMt-Formlo- g Dreg.
ta size, mow fLSO. SI sKe. 1

Bold by all laadlag eegjrlstaX
, . Ccksua Laboratory. PaUairiphia.- -

M&una Loa Fallls, critic.

The assembly closed with the singing
of the school song.

The committee of the faculty in
charge of securing names of Linooln
alurr.cae in the service of the country
haa secured the following information
during the week: J. Marvin Howes is
educational secretary at the Y. M. C. A.
building No. 2, Camp Lewis, American
Lake; Albert Weston is in Company 2.
166 D. B., barracks 36; Philip Dahl js
in the navy and his address is desired
by the committee; William W. Critten
den Jr. is in the headquarters company,
148th field artillery, 66th F. P. brigade,
41st division; Frank L. Foster is in
Company A. 116th engineers, 41st di-
vision; Captain George A. Howell Is in
the United States marine corps, and so
li Thomas Lovell.

A tag day was held Friday to raise
funds to bring the Walla Walla i.ot-ba- ll

team down to play Lincoln the lat
ter part of November. The June c.'ass
conducted the sale. The following com-
mittee was in charge of the tag dayi
Msry Hughes (chairman), Helen Stew
art, Margaret McOormlck, Roland Mo--

Bride, Earl Clark, Dorothy Reed, Isa
bella Kidd.

The Adelphlan literary and Debating
society held . an election of officers
Thursday. The following were elected
President. Edward Irwin; vice presi
dent. Shannon Pettlnger; secretary,
Myrtle Forthun; assistant secretary,
Arthur Clark; . treasurer, sTraig Eliot;
editor, Mary Holmes; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Lawrence Franklin
The Adelphians held their first party

of the year at the home of Lelah Stone
on November X. Dejicing was the di-
version of the evening. The following
were present: Mary Holmes, Bessie
Waleh, Eva Kidd, Isabella Kidd. Dor-
othy Shefbley, --Nina Jones, Eunice
Mays, Elizabeth Goddard, Claire' Rob-
erts, Margaret Slauson, Sonla Wilder-ma- n,

Lelah Stone, Marie Canel, Shan-
non Pettlnger, Edward Irwin, Ernest
Dye. Delbert Oberteuffer. Zena Wise,
Forrest Llttlefleld, Marlon Marks,
Charles Crlas, Lawrence Franklin.
Craig Eliot, Victor Rlsley, Ralph
Knudsen, Chester Dey, Ralph Rlsley,
Arthur Clark, Tom) MoMuUln, George
Mays, Vernon Duncan, Ronald Honey-ma- n.

Miss Ethel Marsh and Miss
Lillian Amos were the hostesses.

The Lincoln high student council is
conducting another campaign for
books to be sent to-- the soldiers in
France. t

The June IS, class entertained the
February '13 class with a dance at the
Portland Heights clubhouse Saturday
night. The social committee was:
Kathryn Donald, Harold Miller, Victor
Rlsley, Lelah Stone. Fred Main. The
floor committee was: Sidney Tewks-bur- y,

Anne Shea, Robert Dickson, Mar-
garet Pigney, Chester Cl C. Kelsey,
Marie Canel. The patrons and patron-
esses were: Miss Alt Hayward, Miss
Laura Peterson, E. EL Schwarztrauber,
N. C Thorne and C N. Reynolds.

At the meeting of the Tologelans. C
N. Reynolds and H E. Schwarxtrauber
spoke.

The Boys Bible club was given a
talk at the meeting Monday by Mrs.
Eugenia Altman of the faculty.

Miss Lillian Amos' four English
classes have written orations on Miss
Frances Wlllard. They were modeled
on Webster's Bunker Hill oration.
Those awarded first prize were Ruby
.Van Zandt and Lelah Jackson. Tom
McMullln and Ora KIrsohner received
second prize. Those winning honorable
mention were Helen Talmadge, Mar
guerite Burkhardt, Mildred Peterson,
Lawrence Jones, Mary Peterson, Mar-
garet McGowan, Fred Mouser, Bernar-
dino Robertson.

The patrlotlo issue of the Cardinal
will be out this week. The features
wHl be two illustrated stories, one
written by Lina Folts, the other by
Marie Cariock. in the verse contest
EBolse Lownson won first prize, and
Ruth Alderman second. The issue will
also, contain letters written by former
stuaents ana racuity members of Lin
coln who are in the service of Uncle
Sam.

Jefferson High
By Ralph H. Thayer

MR. M'KENNA. Janitor of the school,
the football boys, if they won

from Washington, he would give them
banquet. The boys did their share

in the round figures of 14 t 0, so Mr.
McKenna kept his promise and theboys were his guests at a big turkey
dinner in the school cafeteria Fridav
tiui flumorom speecnes ware

made by the team, members andguests. Sam Stroheckwr. center.
only has the biggest feet in town, butalso the biggest appetite, for he went
lor me lurxey as hard as lie fights ina football game enough said. Thosepresent were strohecker, Campbell.
VPieiii, ureer, Anderson. Howard.Borgenson. Willi ford. Captain Thomp
son, Foster. Plummer. Miller. Dan,w
and Frank Hailing, manager of theteam, iae guests were Messrs. Smith.
aiuvj, cu&uw aiia joiiwer or the faculty.

The winners of the lnterclasa ri
are as follows: Eighth termers. JinksCunningham. Nelson English and Les-Terr- v.:

"evJnth twmersv William
rUL'' orvs nrangw and HenryWaaraiMnaT - .l.tk j.' iu termers. Fuller.Miss Hcfteon and Carlson; fifth term-ers, Andre Logan. Ida Kenln and

and ginger cookies
The exhibits of completed garments

made by the first and second term
ewmg classes proved such a suc-

cess that they are to be followed by
similar exhibits of the more advanced
work.

On Wednesday evening the thirdterm officers held a meeting at Mrs.
Graham's apartments.

The domestlo science departments
have been spending the week In find-
ing various ways of saving wheat andsugar. They bare been testing recipes
in which substitutes are used In place
of wheat and sugar.

Miss Mary Frances Isom of the
publio library talked to the girls on
Monday about the pleasure and value
of good 'reading. The girls were very
interested and enjoyed her talk. Miss
Alma Jonson of the publio library is
talking to the girls every Monday and
Thursday noons.

The first exhibit of hats from the
elementary millinery class shows the
results of the first experiments in
frame making, plain covering of hats,
four different methods of finishing
edges and preparing piece goods for
trimming; making of French folds,
crown trimming, as well as simple
trimming. Unfortunately the practice
of trimming had to be discontinued
and, to be resumed later in the season
when the need of hats is less urgent.
Last week the class began the reno
vating and reshaping of old hats and
materials. Aside from the straw
point of economy wihich im appreciated
now as never before is very gratifying
to make a castaway.

Other millinery Classes are further
advanced and the students are en
their secondhand third bat.

Thelma Guthrie andAnna Zollerhad
a problem ana succeeded in mi yang
their materials at the cost of 68
cents, while Katherlne Huget and
Ruth Dreisner prepared a luncheon
at' the cost of 50 oentu.

Miss CrawfordL domestlo science
teaciher, was elected y the faculty as
representative for the advisory ooun
OIL -

Bdnrand Ourney has full charge of
the tailoring classes, so there is no
tailoring taught in Mrs. Thomas' spe
cial housekeeping classes. Mrs.
Thomas' classes have raised $25 to
help buy materials for .the articles to
be sold at the allied bazaar.

The' English, classes took their midV
term examination during: the week.

Benson Polytechnic
By Clifford Mendenhall

--pHE foundry used Its cupola Hast
x Wednesday in oraer to meit tne

iron for a second set of castings.
After several castings had been
poured, the rest of the hot metal was
poured into moulds forming bars of
pig iron. This Iron will be available
for use in making a better grade of
castings. All of the pieces of broken
machinery, gears. Iron pipes, etc. are
oonverted into pig Iron thus furnish
lng a good supply at all times. This
operation was witnessed by several
students and many others who w-er-e

particularlly interested in this line of
work.

The gas engine shop welcomed the
arrival of a Warren automobile last
Monday. It was a much needed piece
of equipment and makes a substantial
increase to that alreacty received.

Report cards were Issued to the
boys majoring in the shops in the
early part of last week and. to the
students in the other departments' In
the latter part of the week. This is
the first time that they have been
Issued this term and is due to having:
an Inadequate supply.

Eugene Ibsen, one of the students
of the architectural drawing room.
was Injured in a motorcycle accident.
He is confined to his home.

A

B. B. Colcord. for three years an in
structor in a military, band, has kind
ly volunteered his services as in
structor to the Benson band. This was
the best school .band in the. city last
year. All of the students are invited
to attend Uie first practice next
Wednesday afternoon whether they
play Instruments or not.

A complete telephone system has
been installed throughout the build
lng. V

The heating plant which haa re
cently been finished by the contrac
tors will be turned over to tne sohool
next Wednesday,

The patriotism of Benson is ringing
out and is plainly seen in the attitude
in which the boys are preparing: to
start at their part of their work
signed them by the National War
Work Council. Teams -- of five mem-
bers including a committee chairman
have been formed by Vernon Williams
who was elected ' assistant district
manager at a meeting Monday morn
ing. Mr. Parsons is district chair
man, Beth Catlin is district manager.
and Vernon Williams is assistant dis
trlct manager. The committee chair
men are; Clifford Mendenhall, draw
in department; William Peck, electri
cal department; George Schwind. ma
chine; Harold Durham, technical
Rodney Grafton, wood working: C.
Soholl. gas engine; Frank McKenney,
foundry;' Scott Simpson, academics
Elmer Pingle. plumbing.

A course in marine architecture 1

being offered to those attending night

room with F. D. Mose as Instructor.- -

the strain of fighting and monotony I

of daily life, and in providina-- occupa- -
uons for the soldiers' leisure hours. I

inat ue boys appreciate it is evl-- 1
denced by the fact that scarcely a
letter comes from them which does

ot contain some reference to the Y.
M. C. A. huts, an example of which j

a Klamath Falls bov In Franca, which I

was read by Louis Dunsmore. The I
assembly was called In order that the I

S ll nugnt not be excluded rrom
lng their aid also. I

Senotnr rni.i a . .i.0 J? Taehooi ndJ50r?u
ctihh, oa ins BUOject oi

the recent work of congress and theEuropean war. He gave a summarv of
the United Stater work in mobilizing
men for tha armv and mvv in hullri.
lng ships, and in perfecting and build
lng a fleet of airplanes. On Novem
ber so. Bishop Sumner will speak here
and on December 7, W. D, B. Dodson'.
executive secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce.

The Latin classes have had theirmonthly vocabulary contests the past
week, resulting in the following cham
pionst First. Fay Smith, Elizabeth
McClure, Anna Toole. Louise Hott.
Jtiutn Kamondson, Hazel Greene; sec
on a. Benjamfh Jower. Clarence Gil- -
strap, Helen Edmondson, Vera Thurs-
ton, Gordon Averv.

An interesting collection of Indian
n&SKets or various sizes and shates
haa been on exhibit at James John for
tne past week. The baskets were made
by the Win toon Indians of Shastacounty, California.

irrom tne student body funds 80
copies of Laurel Songs have been pur-
chased for the use of the Girls' Glee
UUD. m books contain sonars in
nous arrangements for airls voir
only, and consequently will be gladly
receivea Dy tne oiub. .

xne first term class in domestlo science took three Interesting trips dur-ing the week: to the Loo- - Cahin liv.n,
on Tuesday, the St. Johns Cash market
On Tiaav wherw Hari-- r Tmn1.fi- m uviumitt4 th. v.h. ..... v.,.
beer ana explained how thev should h
cooked in order to moV tv...
palatable and nourishing an on jpih.
day mornlna- - to the Jnh. innnrin.
mill.

juniors ana seniors, under the lnstruc
iion or c c Thomason. is enjoying
me experience-o- r going direct to the
ovuiucs uuvrnwuvn msteaa or a
textbook, for each student, is writing
his own textbook as he goes. Thestudy of municipalities has been com- -
pleted and each member of th. class
has an article written on the PorUand
charter, Portland commerce and Indus- -
tries. Portland civic and social orrlnl- -
zatlons. and a revi.w it a- -
book n eit-- r mmrnm.i.t ts. i
has lust now comDleted th. .fncounty government in the United Statesana is beginning the study of county

"Z ..n.n.. m .v- -ui muturm or juuir- -

Classes in art have lust now .tv.... . . -
ZZ-- L. me supervision OZ MISS
Mcuameis. However, she will be at
the school only once a week, on
day afternoon, and the restof the weTk
will be put in on individual work inart, by the students. ,ratv. TlTlil.tl. A .vmo tt uiowicr Kuur bsh cn Tn mim.ber, of the Hiak KlaUwa club on theaiihivrt r& iucuju,.. -r. ... .rrartHUn Htgh

By vera dwell
a SHORT business meeting of theV. February '18 class was heM last

week at the home of Jov Badlev "Th
Senior" was selected as the class nlav
and the cast was decided oh as fol-

"- - - --,,4. ifc. a iasnr.i.i.k. - 1

Halzllp as Perry Spencer. Bell Peter--
son as Pug Collins, and FremontRvm .. wir ut.A .
seniors who are in society. Fred York
will take the part of a sophomore
named Tommy Thompson, and Harol l
Bronson will represent Dub Duffleld
champion debater. Joy Badley will
take the part of Freshman Beane:
Mary Rector that of Eleanor Forbes.

and 24. Reserved seats will be put on
sale Thursday and can toe had at the
Live Wire office. Thte class la to stage
this play in the very near future before
tne Portland Drama league at the Lit
tie theatre. The members of the class
also are devoting aooslderable time to
the oUlss issue of the Spectrum.- - of
which Nancy Garvin Is editor and Nel-
son. English business manager.

The Tri L initiation party.- heldSaturday evening. wa a very cleverand unique affair. The new members
were put through some rather strenu-
ous stunts, in order to beoozrie real
members. A special ana open meeting
will be held in room SI November 6.
Miss Young will speak and a program
will be given.

The Technical club Is working too, adirectory for the members, giving theregistration rooms and other valuable
information. Thad Vreeland. secretary,requests that tb, alumni members sendin their names.

The books of the manual training de-partment have been indexed so theboys can find first class mechanical
information at first hand;

The Klrle taking pedagogy eight
teach for several hours each morningin the grammar schools of the city.Their work is so satisfactory that someof the girls are teaching the entire dayand among these are Louise Young.
Grace Cogan and Mary Lahti.The Phi Deltas gave a very delight-ful party at the Kenton clubhouse Saturday evening . The hall was veryelaborately decorated and theeveniagwas spent In gamesN.nd dancing

ovemoer issue of the Spectrum
7" Monday, six copies weredirect to Long Island; New York,by Mr. Greer, a local business mart fcZ

erson boya In th service.The school board
ful American flag. by II feet, to theschool, which will be hung in the audi--

Girls' Polytechnic
By Alma Olsen

chool will assist in the allied1 bazaar, which will be held inthe
iwuiBer t- -. The do--meetio art department Is planning to

J vioe onairman ofths allied Red Cross, has arranged forttl!LfchoL,rirl8 to dTss 1o n con-nection with their domMtipartment.
The sohool will hnr . y fvwmcn there will be for sale articlesrepresentative of each demumtThe domestlo science department willmake a feature of war breads and' war

uw-w- . xuacn purcnaser will r..i..rivv vi me articles h k,.- -
Among the things that will be for salewo. vLMa maae wnn honey, cakesmade with rice flour, nut bread, date

A Harmless
Fat Remover

?IT".t knowledge and con-7leJ"- ,n

. 5here af. eure,remedy for obesity has beenspreadlnr. until nnw
e famous MarmolaPrescription is fownd a sure road tosymmetry a rrea rwi,fatness which leaves the body sym--

u "un imDoin ana clear.bvuiij uBum periect. This almost miraculous change is accom
ii.u wiuwui cueting, exercise, ordenial of any kind at the rate of two,three or four pounds a week. Conven-

ience In taking: this great remedy isfacilitated by procuring MarmolaPrescription in tablet form. Visit yourdruggist today or send 76c . to theMarmola Co.. 864 Woodward Are, De-
troit, Mich., for a quantity of thesetablets sufficient to start you well onyour way to the coveted goal slim--

(AdV.)

Hair Under Arms

selckway e 1U

Polytechnic School of Girls Lucy
i. vnwivni.

- special Teachers
Men B. J. Burrows.
Women Mrs. Lois Swafford. Vernon.

', -- ,y Principals
s W. A. Dickson Woodmere.

I A. Read. Clinton-Kell- y.

' I H. Morgan. Sell wood.
t S. U. Downs. Eliot.

Senior Teachers
Mrs. E. H. B landlord. ,Capltol H11L

i Lincoln High
. t

, By Marie Canel
LINCOLN and Washington met on

afternoon In the annual- gridiron classlo of the season. Lin-
coln showed that she was not minusany. of the old spirit and turned out
nearly a thousand students, outnum-
bering her opponent two to one.
After the dust had cleared away and
the hour's battle was finished Lincoln
wa on the long side of the --0 score.

An asuembly was held Monday In
behalf of the Lincoln-Washingt- on

game. C. N. Reynolds was chairman
J of the assembly. Ralph Knudsen spoke
'on "We've Got to Beat Washington,"
. John Vuerck on "We Want One Thou-

sand Llncolnltes Out There," Mary
. Holmes on "What Are Tou Going to

Do .When Tou Get There T' Earle Lar--
rlmore on "We Want Washington's

; Scalp," George Wolfe on "Qtt Behind
jtha Team," Russell Kaufman on "The, Team Needs Tour Support," "Pinkey"

Wright on "We're Going to Fight."
Principal T. T. Davis wished the team
success. "Dal" Oberteuffer led the
school through some new Lincoln yella.

i..a.i
: I Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water

Says an Inslda bath, before;
T breakfast help us look and '

feel clean, sweet, fresh.

' Sparkling and vivacious merry,
. a bright, alert a good, clear skin and

2 a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. If
only every man and woman could be

? Induced to adopt the morning inside
bath, what a gratifying change would
take place. Instead of the thousands of
sickly, anaemic looking men, women

'and girls, with pasty or muddy, oom
plexlona; Instead of the multitudes of

i "nerve wrecks "rundowns." "fcraln
fage" sn4 pessimists we should see a

true, optimiauo throng or rosy
4

cheekea people everywhere. ,

r An inside bath Is had by drinking
each morning, before breakfast, a glass

, of real hot water with a teaspoonful
of 'limestone phosphate in it to wash

'i from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
19 yards of bowels the previous day's
Indigestible waste, sour fermentations; and poisons,- - thus cleansing.- - sweeten--
log and freshening the entire allmen- -
tary canal before putting more food

. into the stomach.
Those subject to sick headache, bil

lousness. naatT hr.th rhMinudim" colds; and particularly those who have, a pallid, sallow complexion and who
t are constipated very often, are urred

to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
: phosphate at the drug store which

will cost but a trifle, but Is sufficient
to demonstrate the oolek ajid numrk,

f able change In both health and appear- -
ance, awaiting those who practice in-ter-

sanitation. We must remember
that inside cleanliness is more import- -'
ant than - outside, because the skin
does not absorb Impurities to con
tamlnate the blood while the pores In
the SO feet or bowels do. (Adv.)

a popular girl; Edith Davis, win take I W. Owen of the. National miners' as-th- at

of Mrs. Lee. EleanoVs aunt"! t sociatlon . spoke to the girls. Games
Helen Dustan will take "that of Violet.
a cashier; Augusta DeWitt will take
me pan oi uenruae opencer. rrmsister; Berenice Elliott that of Mias
Jones,'a town girl; May Hoffman as
Miss White is visiting Gertrude Spen
cer; Clarke Schouboe will double as
Jean, a chuff eur, and Mike, a waiter.
The exact date' has not been decided
upon but will probably be sometime

I tn January. Miss Ruble Hammarstrom
1 - The Post went to press the middle


